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yesterday's Temperature
Max. +'28°C. Minimum 9"C
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:U a ro,
Sun sets today at 7:08 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
VOL, IV, NO. 59
THE WEATBER
'.
.Co~mu~ique Stresses
:·Af9h·a·n.Fren~hOesire'
.T9 Expand R'el,~tio"s
PARIS, June 5'.-
. AC~ORDING to a -joint communique issued Friday His
Majesty the King and President Charles de Gaulle during
their talks stressed tlie need for peace based ou' independence
of all countries and agreed. on the- expansion of ecOnomic and
cnIturaI ties between A!ghanistan and France. ,
The text of the communique first meeting With PresIdent ~e
said: Gaulle on Tuesday, the day of hIS
His Majesty King Mohammad arrfval.
Zalrlr. Shah of Afghanistan visited A rehable source, according to
France from June 1 to June 3, AFP, saId thaI at Thursday morn-
1965, at the invitation of French lng's meeting .the.y comp~eted the
President de Gaulle, Her Majesty broad survey' of InternatIOnal af-
, Queen Humaira also took part in fairs which they had begur.. on
th.e ViSIt. Tuesd~y. Afterward~, wh~n: they
"Their Excellencies Ali Moham- were lamed by their mmIsters,
mad the Minister . of Court; Dr. they discussed Franco-Afghan re-
Abd;U Zahir, the Deputy Prime lations. -
Minister; AbdulJ.ah Yaftali, the (Conld. on Page 4)
Minister of Planning, and other
Mghan leaders accompanied His Conference To
Majesty, .'The visit, was a striking
demonstration of friendship an.d DOT d Of
good relations which had long ex" ISCUSS ra ~, , .. , . ,
Isted between Afghanistan and ',_,<
France, Both heads of state ois- land-LockedStates His l\iaieSly the IGD&_an'd ~ldent'De GaUiIe reviewed·.thE:"Repnblican:,;GuardS In, tii~
cussed in a spirit of mutual con- , rain.in front of,tlie Elysee ·PalaCe as Their Majesties completed' their state ~visit ,til,: France
,fidence the internatioMl political UNITED NATIONS, Jur.,e 5, Thuisda -' .."~ '. ' -, . . , " ,..' • .
situation: and the principal prob- (Reuter),-A conference of '120 y.,. . " " - , . -- '-. .. ' , , • • ': ,".
,~~:, °br~~ $~m~fs~u~;:dia~~tu~ ~~~[;:s ahe;;o:l:~ 7~:~ s~::~ Royal ~tidienCe;,::, ··,:':OisQ'rtname.iti'Conl"'iSsio;{:·.' '.~. '
relations between Mghanistan the old League of. Nations-how . -" , , " , " _ ""..
a~~fs~~~j~sty ihe King and Pre- :~ad/~~i~~~_l~~~ed~natt~::~ional m~~~y~rP~J~o'f?~~~:~~~'':'Con~ide;5'Two Resoliltions> ' ,
- sident de Gaulle exchanged views Purpose of the meetings, start- that His. RoyaL Hig!lDess 'Pi:!nce , - -' -, ,'-,: '-" , " .,'.' uNITED' NllTiO~ jane 5,-' "
on questi0!1S concerning balance ing on .Monday, will be to con- Ahmad Shah the regent rece,ved .,.,' ,". .' ',' _" -- ti - I' '. rk l
and peace of the world, They elude a draft 'convention on the the following' '-durin,g the' week, .'. Jr-,PJ"oposal ~~pporting tb,e:spe,eQy ~~D on Gf'the. wo 0,.
agr d that ld b · d ft' h'~: -ending l'n June 3', 'Gene'ral,V.h,an· ,. ,the is-natIOn DiSann~nt Conmuttee and another recom-- . ,ee war peace can e tranSIt tra e a coun fles w len '.. , . - . . - -' . ,- , , -- bl -.. t· . f fd
assured only by respecting the, have no direct access to the sea. Mohammad,- Minister o~ Nathmal " me,ndJDg urgent Geue~l,'~ ,Y ~nslu~l'a. l0l! 0 ~,_wor .
principles of people's right to self- The problem applies 10 about one Defence; Dr,' Mohamm~d:AIi!!S; .~. iIis~~nt 'conference;_,were <JD~r~uted- .F~d:ay to 'the UN.
determinatior. and die rights of fifth of United Nations members., Minister of Eaucation; Dr, Moham-, _ lIt-nation Disarmament CommJ¥Uon. ',' ' , _ ,,~ -
all countries <to independence and A draft drawn up last autumn 'mad Nasser Keshawarz, M~nister' -A '24-natioii ':(fraft ·reco=ends 'fhat'.the proposals lIl;the U.'S. re--:·
non-interference in their internal urged that, "transit traffic shall of Agriculture; ,L:, Genera.! Gli~-, .' that the Geneva - ',negotiators get ,sOlution wollid be- an im.POrtazif
affairs, not be subject to customs duties lam Farouque, ChIef of:Staff,~~ back ·to. w,or)!:-:;-on, a.n:::.urg~rit basis. step ,(jI'~,th~ !oad to disarmament,
"His Majesty the King of Afgha- or to !mport and eXpOrt taxes, Lt. General ~bdul Ahmad" Chre. ~n a.treaty for geileraf and ,como'
nistan. and President de GaUlle It also stipulated that free of Labour Corps. .' I plete dlsarmamenCtmder illieetive ' Cav~letti ' expressed the hope: '
reviewed Franco-Afghan cultural zones should be established at internatiomil·'.control "', - , 'thal-if'the .. (;ommission'approves
relations and expressed their parIs of entry' and exit in the ' "The ~e;oiui.io"n reCOIrlmends that ,the. araf~-the SOv1et Union- will .
• satisfaction about the continua- country of transit. Kabul' TenniS Team'~Wins-' 'tlfe IH.rianon·bo'dy. giv~ priol'lty:to- b,e, move~r'by this ,act~o~ ~_
tion 'and development of co-ope- The preparartory cOmmIttee saId KABUL" June 5:""':The ,Kabul' \vOrlGJ:'g on a. comprenenSlve nu,-' 'adopt a m?re _ constructiye,' att~
ration between the two countries the draft conventron should serve tenj).is team won three ~ .against dear test' ban' treaty anu a treaty tude, _'. _ <
in all fields as well as clOser re- the needs of ~oth land-locked and one in a tennis match wit".- the~ to stop the spread -at nuclear-wea~, _.
'latioll-s between their universities translt coun.tnes. , British Embassy team. " ',:' pans.:,' , . ".:, ,-'- ~, " , , • '. _ °
and fruitful assistance in the The Geneva Conference on ..". '~: -- 11: <lsks the:' n otiators to'=kee Jatolabail Denilt es'
teaching of law, medicine, and Trade and Developmen:t to which ' :r~e .!I!atch· took 'place"a; ., Ihe in mInd 'the 'pr1:cip!e at.s~, , . . ,,". ,.... : .~ , _ . "'.
pharmacy.' the draft was sUbmrtted. ~ast MIlitary Club at 3 p.m, yeS,':l day: resources gnlduiilly froID.IIillitaty ~ .C'L' , '_iii..., ., c U _ "
''The two heads of state also ap- ,aut~n, approv~~, the prmc:p!e Members of the KaJjll~,tentlis tc~ "expencl1Iures to ecenomic;and so- : nOOSe new "'010,.-
preciated the results of the ser- that the recogmtIOn of the ng~t were M.. Orner "~en\], ·Captarn" cial dev.elo ment, ,ro .a=es, -" ' .. _, '. ,_ ...
vices rendered by the French of each land-locked state of free Salahuddrn, HamIdullah and -Ab- p, P gr", 0 . JALALA.BAD, •June- ' _5~In a '
Archaeological Mission in :Afgha- '1ccess to the sea is ~ssential for dul Razaj!:, ~he Britisb te~., the resdlution:woUld ilia -h~ve' tnee~g' 'hekl .,by' the- _. municipa! _
,nistan since its establishment in the expanSIOn of mtenratlOnal I rnc1udeg. of Je'ln Dayer, Capta~, '1he .comrn'ssiori reaffirm.th 'G _ deputres of Jafal!lbad. rn the, pr~,
1922. . trade and economic development. and Dibgoal, Russel .and Dain e l' As • bl' -~11 ll~' 't en
t
' sence of municipal' elections- sup- 0,
"The two sicl,es agreed or.. the . . ra sem y s, Cc.u on a S a es,,' ,,' .' -, - H- fi Ah d'
importance ot, teaching each' , • ' to ·ratify tlre- partial. nuclear test e~~07 t~Od~Illlt~e, a z rna. '-, ,.
other's culture and language Wh.·fe Reports To Grissom I:i~, trea~y~. :~'d to, "abIde ~Y its '~~b~:d'aS'hi a~or u~d ~l~ ,"'-'h 'ch ill 1 f h ..' - . , sp!nt provISIOns". " . _ ','. . ~ . ~_ s ep y, , _ ' • , ,
W I W ead to urt er under- , f . S' '. 'W Ik ' " The otlier 'resolution'S onsored ".,The,Deputi.e~'.Were. elected last. -" .-¥:di~ h~~:~ ~:~ ~:~~ After Success ul. pace, a :,', by ,3,3 riatio~s,,' wO~d Jum.the;>W~~~:/~J:~~~~~~~,:
that these relations should be HOUSTON Texas Jun 5 _ ' pr<;lposal:.oI the's!!con~_ coilfe,rence, and Mohammad Amin 'Were elect-
t ""'h d b I di I ' '. e , ," ·of non-aligned countrIes to ,hold'il ' "_ ' '. . ,
. s re,..,.. ene. y conc u ng a cu - SPACE-walking astronaut· Edward White munched a~chicken .. ld' d's' t" nt' ed .as Il1~mbers of ilie Mumclpal ,
, tural agTeement, talks about . . ;. . war, .1 armarn~ co ,erc:nce. senate 'and- Nezamuddiirg ,as sec-' -. ' .
which will start soon. salad sandWIch In outer space an~ chatted WIth earthbound· open to ,all ,countnes 'and woUld - t- 'f. t""'", Mi' ., 1 C· , _' :_
th G •• F S1il' ' k h . , . re al:Y' a m:: unrCIpa· orpora-·,"The two heads of state agreed astronaut Gus Grissom during e emJDI our space cap e:s .as ~ e ~se~bly lo~give ',~gent n,oU: ::'.' ~ '_,' ,
that econ.omic and technical rela- 14th revolution. '. . . ~onSlderatIO~ to ~hlS proposal: at,:. The new. M'ayor formerly.served
tions should be expanded between ~it~, whizzing ~lone in" the I duri~g theil" four-da~ fiig,ht, .. ~I~'n;~ .~eSSID~" "..:,.':,. as :~~.rdeorl! 0t ,the- .. Nirirgarhal' , ~ : ,
the two countries and that FMllce Gemrnl capsule With astronaut I Grrssom read. _'W~llte hc;adIrnes ' , '.-,' . _ . Cham15er of'.Commerce and-- was .
will participate in Afghanfstan's James McDivitt, told Grissom by i from, local ,?ew~~pers a~?,ut t~e -The ~OmmISSlOn ?~S ~hree other: :-elected ,as cfepufy oy the Second,' .. ' '_
<!evelopment prqjects.· radio about the view from space 120-mrnute walk m' space, White reso1utlons be£pre 1t, A U.S, reso- DiStrict"of- Jalalabad, '. ' .,',
"The two heads of state expres- of Perth and Sydney, Australia, took. He also gave hinisQme base- l~ti?~ asks, tl;f1t .tbe. Geneva ~ego-, : . -, ,
sed full agTeement' on the streng- which had arranged to tl1riI on ball ' scores to h!iOd' ':1?n ' to tr,atl?nS be, resumed as'- soon, as '. '.=-~-,-~
thelting of frier..dly ties between their lights' so the Gemini astro- McDi.vitt, W?O was sleep~g. at, pOSSIble. an~;. r~com:men~ . four ',' .
Afghanistan and France which is nauts could see them". the bme. . '.-: .measures..~!lr th: negotiators to Dr. Keshawarz Leaves ,- . - .,
'", " in the inteTest of all. White told Grissom he had not. Earlier it was reported, that- f?cus,l?n,- lDc!udrpg ~ compFeh,en- _ . _,
~ "His Majesty the Kin2 invited seen ar.y buildings on the dark poor appetites and a lack ·of'room. ~~,,:e test'oa~ treatY'and"an.agree-~ For U:S., Great BritaiD" .
President de.Gaulle to pay an offi- .d of th earth but added' "you in which to' mOVe aroimq inside m:m: to stop ~he ~preadof nuclear. . KABUL: .June 5.--Mohafnmad,"'· '
. I . 't' /f,''''"-h' th Sl .e e . th .,., th tr ts' weaoons, . , . Nasser 'K~hawari" , Minister, ' of" ~"CIa VISI to ~ anrstan, and e might relay there was sure lots e capSUle weFe e ~ cmau, .., < , - h- ,," ,
·Frer..ch President accepted the of electricity on that last pass.' I only problems. , , , , '-'. :'fhe.at er, two r,es~lutlQns .are A'grktilture left for the: Unite'a: ,
invitation with thanks," . . ' ,. The control' stl!tiQn here -said sponsoled -b~ the ,So~et. ,Unron,__ States :Yesferday',at the invitation .,
On Thursday His"Majesty had "I could see, the lights of Syd- McDivitt: and .. White, had - had' Ol'e calls for the' liquIdatIon oj all of the: U.S,-.gqvernment. ' •
a 20-minute tall{ with President ney and Perth and the usual thun- means but had not eaten as hear,-" ,foreign '~jlitar.y:,:·baseS: and !he., ;,Ire said at· the KE!b_ul In!erna-,
de Gaulle at the Elysee Palace, derstorms up north," White said. tily as expeeted~' ~' ,.' withdraWilI of. 8'~ foreJ,gIJ troops, ,t!onal.'.aiJ:pott tlia! .dunng .h:3 stay~' , _, -'
. Aeco'rding to AFP the talk, df's- However, it could not immedi- (See..also page' 2)-' -:. The, other. calls for, the holQing.aj -in, the,United States·he wjll,visit.' _ '
\ cribed as' of a pOU-tical nature ately be established wbether ,the - . , a 'confer~nce to w?rk _alit an' agre,. , agricultur<il,and cattle .breeding,.. _
was not scheduled .on.the officiai citY white saw on Australia's .: ,ement. to,''ban,the'b6mb''''no)ater .0Fganisations"and hold:-talks. with',
- programn:re of His Majesty· the east coast was Sydney, whiCh was KABUL, J)Ul'~_5.-Prof, __!?avelli than' the first half of.,1966... ' ., "U.S-:authorities on'matters' oJ' in,_
King's visit. just below the Gemini capsule,' or of the College of p.naniiacy ,. ''-' __ -' lerest- to both coUqfries,' -,
'After ,their tete a tete meeting, Melbourne about 400- miles fur- of U'niversity of Paris arrived 'in. ' It als(L~ks that ~e .nuclear. : ,
the two heads of ~tate were joined ther south: , KabUl on Thursd'ay to deliver' a. p~wers qeclare'" me~w¥Ie_they . On Jll~ way'hOme 'tlie Minister c,__ .
by French Premier Georges Porn- The conversation between WhIte series' of lectUres -at.the College of 'WIll not use nucle~ weapons,fust. Of A~fculture.'-w:ill go_to l.Q1ldon· ."" '
pidou and-Foreiogn l\dinister Mau-! ana Grissom - took place as the Medicine' and Pharmacy 011 para- It,al;ts''Fr;rncesco Cavaletti .Fri- - at tl:ie",~1ritation of: Brhlsh,- . ,flov-" .,
Tice Couve de MurviIJe as well as Gemini capsule sped over the s.itology; He is' here un-der )he-, dllY; endorse~ the U.~, r.~oliI,tio~' e.rnment, to V!sit agl'icu~tura! 'i~s' , .':-
the ministers accorp,panying His tTnited. States on the 14th of the affiliation program~e of Uniyer- ':VhIch, he .sal~, stress~ ~e pr~CI- ,tIt~t~s_th~r~ aIJd have .alKs.: WIth
Majesty. ' 62 revolutions of the earth that sity of KaDul anj:! University_ ' o!c ple~that. dlSar:namellt negotiati;0:rs' , 'Brrtish ?~clals -,on matters. of '. ',' ..
The visiting sovereign had his White and McDivitt are to make. Paris. " . ~,., ..': ' must' not be·..mterrup~ed. Ire SaId mutual llltereSt. '
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l for'Films
inCoiOuf.'
~ ",,'and
Black'
.~", 'a'rid '~
While,
-'---.,-...-......0--,-'--'----,-'--.-.0-.:.~
,CQRRECTION "
ID the repOrt about Prime:.
, Minister Dr. Mohammad l."ilU-
slifs sWe VISit, to Poland iB, ,
July pubJ!shed on June 1 tb~
name of th'e Prime I\IIilISter
of "PoIan~ <J~f; cYr:UiJde-
Wicz, was inadvertently ,mIss-
pelt.' The. error is regre~ed:'
P.ARK CINEMA: . .,
. At· 2:30, 5:30,. 8, 10 p.!I1. Am~ri-"
can filin LOVE WITH THE ~O­
PER STRANGER., Starring Nata-
lie WPOd -and 'Steve McQue,.en.
KABUL CINEMA: '.
At 1:30, 4,-Indian .film·at 7 Pc.m,
Russian concert. '
JlEHZAD C~EMA:
At 2, 5, 7:30 ,p.m, Indian film-
ZACK. ' ,
-
-" .. ". -... -
<:-"-
-LOcal, ForeigD Medicines
To Be Tested Here Soon
KABUL, Julie 3.-A laboratory
for analysing medidnes will start
functioning in the Institute of
Public Health within three
months, .
,The laboratory, which has
been acquired under the 0- West
German 'assistance programme; is
'now being set up, Tt is <l modern
and . well-equipped laboratory,
said M. Rascul Miakhel, chief of
the Department of Chemistry of
the Institute of Public Health.
"When the laboratory starts
functioning", Miakhel said, "we
shall be able to test all midicines
before they: reach lhe patien~e~
Both foreign and local products
will be distributed or .impOrted
only after samples have been ana-
lysed and approved by the labo-
ratory, With the laboratory there'
we will also be able to cuntrol
pharmacies and drug stores".
He saId the 'Afghan nation under
the leadership of His NIa'jesty the
King and in the light of the new
Constitution i,s seeking ways to
prosperity and bappines,,: People
should make every sacrifice, to
ensure social justice.
. clude a caU for the prompt draft.-
ing of an international agre~~ent
JJarring. the proliferation of ,nuc-
lea'r weapons, were unaccceptable"
He told the 114-nafion DiSarma-
ment Commission here that Sov-,
iet Union would vote against
them. ,
Earlier, both Sir 'Harold Beeley
of the U,S. rejected Sovi>:!t coun-
of Britain, and Wiliam C. FoSter
ter demands. Thess were for a
wor>l.ti ''ban the bomb" conference
before the end of June, 1966 and
the dismantling of all foreign
military bases.
KABUL, ,June, ,3.-:-Din'Mohani-
mad Delawar, Governor {If 'Ghor
proVince;, Taid the corners~ne of
the first buifding in the new city
'of Chaghcharan "on',Tuesday_ "
. The new -city !he 'plan for..which
, has been prepared jomtly. by' ll>-
-Cal and ;foreign arch;lectS;, will
. -,' cover an area three kilometres
, long and 1.5 kilometres Wide. It
. , will have all the '3Inenities Qf 'a
~.- 'small modern fown, inCluding
': living quarters, commercial' cen-
'. tre,s, p.ublic bathr.ooms, shops;,
mosques, a kindergal'ten, a' cme-
ma and schools.
In' an iliarigurar speech Dela-,
war appealed t~ the public :to
cooperate with the government in
implementing development· pIons
in the Interest of the entire na-
tion. i
,I
'-. ..
-: - ---
Their Majesties
V:;s;t France,
"
, ,
.,
":
" mID, Jun~~.~n the~ion of Italy's National-. - ~'
Day, a rece'ption ~as held 'by Carlo Cimino, Itali~n~. '
, bassador here; at the Italian, Embassy last eve~.
The 'reception was attended by His Royal Hig:hness
Marshal Sliah,wiil Khan -Gbazi, PrIme Minister, ~r.
Mohainmad YoUsuf, high·rankiIJg ciVil 'and Iililitan',"'" "
'officials 'and headS of'dlplomatic missions. , ~
,On this. occasion.a congratuIatory messa~e was se~t'
'-by His- ROyal,Highness'PrinCe' Ahmad,S~ Regent of
Afghanis~ to Bi£ ~ceUency Giuseppe Saragat,
PreSIdent of Italy., ,
- Picture -show~ p:rim~ !."in ister with' Italian Ambassado.·.
-' ...
,.
:
According to informed S>1urces
in the capital the di"cUss:ons were
likely to centre -on, the fortncom-
In another dev.elopI)lent troop.s ing' Afrci-Asian conference ". in
pushed the mterhational se,cunty' 'Algiers, though it was likeiy tnat
zone south and w.est to embr:ace the present tense situation .bet-
the battered national Presidential ween India an~ Pakistan, in the
Palace _ . con'tex,t of intern'ltioaI affai~s,
The oPeration carried out, wouJd also -be raised..
smoothly bY a, battalion of Wan- .. <:,liou, wpo arrived In ~hin,ese
try, took out a s~le area. ~ying . government plane, IS due to f,ly
beN,een rebel lines and the' Am- from KaTachl-tooay for TitDzama,
encan ' COI'.trolied -east-west, cor- c
ridor. The ,.effect of ~e operation,
however ,praGJically r,ernovl;d the ' KABUL, June 3.-The first of
poSsIbIlity of a iangemus, cla~h a, series of ,tenDis mat<:h~s bet-
be(,ween the 350 Junta troops m' ween Afghans ali!! foreIgn 'play-
the palace and ' nearby 'rebel ers ~esidiIig here win start tornor-.
forces, ., row afternoon at the II1:lrtary
Under the agr~ent reached \'9IUb. . .'_
Tuesday between the .contending Arrnouncmg this, Ghlllam ,Fa-
factions through _ OAS . n.egotia-, rouk ~eTai.- Pr~ident ,of, Afghan
ti'ons the Junta forces in the.. OlympIc.FederatIon,- SaId the first
pala~e will be reduced to a token Imatch ~ll.- be' ~etween Mghans
force of 25 men. " '.' , ,and Bntish tenors players
Dominican Rebel
Leader Rejects :.
E/~tion Pr~posal
sAN fO ·DOMINGO. Dominican
Repu1,hc, Juffe 3, (AP):-Rebel
, leaders Wednesday reJecle~ a
Junta proposal for, new elec?-ons
to settle the Dominican con"!ll~t,
Color..e1 FranClsco' Caamano
Dena told newsmen that ~efore
anv election could be; contemplat-
ed' bv the rebel :factian a new
gove~nlIJent operatmg. unaer the
1963 (!OnstitutlOn must be restor-
ed ,"
The JunIa, headed by Ger..eral
,1illtonio, Imbert . Ba,rrera, <:~ed
for elections as early as pOSSible
under the supervision of the Or-
ganisatIon of American States. T,tre
election would be open to' all
"democratic parties."
.', .,.. - ---
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Italy .Observ~s Its National- i;)ay 'Delaw~r Lays
C'ornerstone Of'f
- ~ -.
New CjtyJ~.:_$hor::
. .
." :
-Princess Belquis
Attends Welfare,
Meetin.9 In,-Kab~ul
K!\BUL. JuP..e 3 -A' meeting
T d rthe\\'as -orgal').lSed.on ~es ay a
, :Women'" Welfare Institute by M.
Asghar, Mayor of Kabul, G,'A.
Papal, Deputy MinisteT' of, th~ 1;J.-
tenor, <pld, Fa-1m De~,:gali:' ~[hr~
tal General of Stat~ICS" ~ the
Mimstry of the lnte~IOr. rn
resence of Her Epy~l ~gh~ess~nncess Bilquis, Presiden, ,of ~e
Senate of the Volunteer .Wome::s:
SocIety, to dISCUSS ,w~~s of t~~1
the proposed census m the ~ty
KabUl - _ ' .
All the vlomen volunteers, pre- _
sent at ,the n:reeting, where ~or­
matian about toe nature of !he .,:
census aJ:'a its importance was
given by the Mayor" ~e Dep~,
Mimster of the Intenor and ,
DIr~ctor-Gener'j1 of S~atistics, ex-
pressed their, readiness' to do
l'verything ,they could to make the
project a success_ . .
It was deciqed that women em- '\
played in government pffi,ces, ~2t~ .
grade students of boys' and ~rls "
schlJols and womer.. volunteers .
should lake an' active part in the,
ce;ts:a:P:::t;:~dedth~t.another.elwu J!eets A~tb.' \I'Soviet Union IJejects U.S.
meetmg should be held 0,11 1'1!es-,' T ° D·' tPI·
day,,-June'8, The'me~ting, which' OnWay.To anzan~" lsarmam,en ,r,opos as'
\\'!11 be a large gatermg of the' .'
-citv's educated women,' will -be , ,.RAWALPINDI,- June 3. I,Reu- ' illIiTIED NATIONS, New York, June 3, (Reuter).-
heid 10 Zainab Nendarai ,ur.~er ter).-ehou en-Lai. the- Chinese THE Soviet Union,yesterday rejected American propOsals for
the chairmanship of Princess .:Prime Millister, .said here yester- , the early resumption of the Geneva,dlsanilament commit-
Belqms. day 'that the 5t.ten~henmg cif tee and priority negotiations on a comprehensive nuclear test .
friendship. ·and cQOper.at;on . ,,'jlh b t t
- 't' f' :m rea y. .Pakistal: was a POSl l\'~ ac",r In
this present irite,rna-tional sirua- S"myon X. Tsarapk"in, chiefS~;.-iet disarmament , negotiator,tion.· J
In'a prepared'statement to mark said tbe proposals. whicil also in-
,his one-:day'unofficial visif to Pa-
~kistan, Chou said: "Tn recent yeal's,
friendship between OUI' tWQ coun,
tries. has undergone ,remarkable
development and coopration het-
ween our two eountri;?S has bee:l
highly fruitful" , {COntd. f~ Page 1
. "1 am 'comlinced,th:rt w!th . ollr at the Paris Opera House.
j'oint efforts' China - Pakisl,m Before' setting' out for, the opera
friendsnip , will be iurther stren- house, TheIr Majesties had pr~
gthened and developed". , sented a sumptuous' banquet 10
. ,',' - d ha' - honour of FrenCh President' Char-
, Chou w,as greete at t - lliIJ)ort, i I ...l' G II d M dam d
by President Ayub Khan, with es -ue au e an ~ . e .e
whom h~ drove through decllrat- I G.aulle at the French ForeIgn MI-
. ed ,streets lined 'by cheering I llIstry, where th~, Afgh~, Roy~
.crowds, . ' 'cQl~ple are staymg dunng therr
Later Chbu, was due to have VISIt. '._ ' , .
talks with President· Ayub -",nd II', a bflef..speech.. HlS M'alesty
the Pakistani' Foreign Minister, expressed. ~ ~appmess ior the
Zulfikar Ali Bhutto. . waon .hOSPItality accorded the
, Queen and himself and told ,the
President; Meeting and exchang-
ing :views with you. on questions
of mutual interest between our
countries have been a Source .of
pleasure for me,·
o
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Needed -F-lJp:Girls ~'._:. ~::"" ," "'~~':
- .. . .-- - .-" - :::- '- ..... -. - - ... -..... ~,.. ;-.
_YoUng .men wno .want"~'~ a " . ,'~' ,'.=-'"
. . yillage .bea.uty fqr 'a~wa1k-~<~'-:'
:: ,_ 0 Cologne (West' GeriDaDy': area .
, -' 'will. have:" to -- incliIde, - abaut
-~. 20 marks iii· their>: Ca:1CUIa':'
'lions.That is' 'the, "taX" on gjrls.: • ,.' .',
Tf,lere. is' nO: n~ .to..'travcl tti'--'tlie" - '," -'-' ~-~
Orient: to. stuat-:the. problemS of --'~ , •
fetn<de' slave niarketi;;c A.. twoJiOut "0"
traiIi ride from' Co19grie' :into. the '...... "'.
cotinjt,Y.sid~-wilr~uffice. ',' ':., '
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Some of BasbkireStail a~tw;; during: Perrorinance:' •
~ - '".- -.- .
,
.'
- .-.
But .neither Interpcil n,or the'lIN
Special. Commission Anti Interna·-
'tional < Whife' SlaverT neld:- in- _
terlere:.It IS alLin-f~,-putoalso a~,
'cuStom with·serious: over.tonesc ,If' .
, "H?riS lias a date with'EliZabeth" an~ ::: ":" i.~-
...both 'come from the 'same villagec . -'0",' ~ ~'_'
'the::.tith~ "]oung' m~.do not ask,.. ' :: . -..,
for this .'t~ on girls:~. But'it is dif-, "'".' '
, ferent if !fans comes from anothzir _
, town, if he 1s-'a sttaiJger wno"wants .: ", '"
. to ''hunt'' on-theIr land.' .',,' ",., .
" . " OIrce 'there·was n~"'- quarter' in. '
tliese small vi~ The: 'viIlag~
'girls- were protected: life: cost~::
jewels" A, girl:.mamed:. samefln.e_ .
from . the same' viI4lge.: All ·,the.' - .
y.oung 'IIlen .joined,together::" if a':', " -.
Troupe From.,·Bashki,:est(l',,~·R~p·u,bl.I~·:-. ., /.: - ,.~ '~[~~~ C;k~~tI~>~::;t~~:~· --, ~ ~
, girt- mjU'ried outside ~'her,'village ,
Performs Ni~htly AtJ~:al)~.I"Cin¢."a·.':-':' ..... ~ ',': "ihr~ilia:~ ~~:fo~eJ::'0:J;= "
. " ". . , Nowadays strang,el;S no langez: end ..
Nothing can bring JOY to a sin-' .- BY ouR',STAFF.REPORn:,R" . singing. and music, . " '" -up "in.'tlie n~est· h~spital. ,but-.it ' _
·ger than to find tha! the public Soviet repuplic,s where' ~he ~eopte•..~h.e.group is hereo? ii two-weeK is, still.d.i,ffiCU!t to-~oo:a'~l:away
likes his voice. s'lid Asmat Tulin, . even tliougli they are mostly- mdus VISIt., ,They are puttmg on; shows from.. her town: ': . ,
a member "Of the group of Soviet trial wQrkeJ~s, llava a -great~ ~ -daily.· at J. 'P.~: on :_the." - Kabul -."
artists how performing in Kabul. preciation.of ar.ts: - Tllete are Cinema" stage.. Their showS: con- Any 'stranger 'who wantS;:-to oe--' ,"
In e.ffect, Tulin's remark expres- .about 3,000 clubs in. Bashki.restail' 51st ·of. dances' iind'30ngs :'of BaSh, ,c.ome acquainted with, a-giri these' .',
ses his own degree. of ha,npiness as each o~ wID.ch offers bdlIet~ -dance, " ·~iret~n..", .." ~.. .. '. , ... - '~:: '., aays . ·must ,acquire a "huntuJg,.
his songs and melodies are app- " '._',"', ' license". , That costs , money:: of '
~~S~~e:Tffni~1~d e;~~i~T~~~~ Ca·~di.~ates '~or Wole~i J~rg'~ :' ':,' ~~;~f: ~~~.e~ .r:~:r~~ ~: ~
~:e~~:~omous Republtc of ~sh- '. ShOllId'SiJb',m,it, A,_on.p'J,ic'ati~M""..~ ,c '. c ~t!~:£~;~:~E~~~;-, .',~
r 'the. grrl'-- " _ .
, . . -... ,:' th --ee ~.El' fi' \. ~~!·.Jime-C5: .: . '.Tliere are many' nuances ·bet-THE. S~ret~at o~ e: n." ,ee ,OD.\ '.. lJlle~ ~J:II"' ween ,fun" and. s&fuush~_mit~ee a~ounces. ,th~t' ac<:.orClhig to- tIle ,pr~VlSlons of ". No, one can force' 'tlico strang~ "
Amcles,7, 9; ~d 27 ~, t~e Electoral Law ~~ .w:hq ~eet ~e ..' {o,pay; out'li{e-'can' tie .made un- .-
. conditions set ,foith for memlie~pof :WolesLJrrga (Bouse, ~~ : llleas;U;t for him. It,all starts-willi
' the ,People} and who ,,~want.to,Sbnd froin,~y . i:onsti~~!.: a 'few".tncks. ~o 'e!lioy§:Ch~ ':,
should sUbmit their applfcationS·to'th'e lOCal supervisory co~- - ing, tyr.es, before retuming 'home : '_.'
mittees after 'the publi_cation of the cleetofal 'r~r.~~ '.at::.' aft~, every date because- th.e~air .' ,.:' ;,
least 60 days befo~e,thil.elections begia '. .... "_"',. '. h~ee~. let-out? .OI:-,~ho- wouIlL
. The followinl/;' ar" the' o.u"lifi- ' Her~t is ~J1l.Y,,~d in ot~er ~ons-, .notrat~~~ pay ~ b~~_~n..en-
cations' ,for -membership'" to.-,th'=. :tituenc~es of'provinces and Violas.· , .?'~t:\q~e-keepers, , w?i~e taIt-
Wolesi Jirga:' The . candIdate. walals .'June 25. ~ mg, a gl or a walk.. :. ...
should be an ·Afgh,m ·citiZen',· and - - '. ": _., :'~::, ~ :Even braWny farmers' fists lillve
should have been one.for ten yeaci', The· last,' d.ate. for filL'1g nomma- gone inf()1letion: ,But, not everyone..
befo,!'e the,puo-licitlon -of tq.e elec-,. !io~. f~r ~~e, ~~lesi, J,rg'!: in, a~l P!1Ys: 'I'o their, disriiay t~e vUJ8ge~ -
. toral register: He ,shouldno! haYE:' l;onstttnencles m the -countI-,rlS. boys have Iearned'-that, c,ity: peopl,.e'. -
lOst his political· r.ights after Mi? ,·Ju1y 10." '. ' .... have little, understanding of rUnl
zan 6, 1343. He . shoi,lld 1;1ot nave' .' .",;,' " . ' ,customs a:i:td' thifS:tY throats.c-Time
been declared sick or" msane by . " ."', -. -:: ara time. again' it happens. tllat .. :·
. any court'He ~shoU1d be_li:er~te. .-. 'Four'Heads·Of the stranger woUld, 'rather:' leave . , ",'-
Members of the Wolesl JJrga: . , ,-'" -'='0 the villli&e l:>eauty -.wIiere s!le-'is
should be-25 yeafS:"of '. a~ge. and "St: t' ··oU· ~ -;T:/L " .than pay up tlie<requlred 'fee:',-
AsmatTunn members pf ··Meshrano· :,lirga' ,.0 emlSS ,·a AS " -' ',.' (FrOmGt'rmanTriblllle){House of the ·Elders.) 30';,ears of: -' . ',', '. ,,- _ ' .. ','
The 3l:-member jj!roup bdongs h'fi 't"S _ b'l f '0 C", Ith ''- . ,
to the- Bashkirestan National age befor~,t e' "rst 0 ~n u aD,' n ommonwea ~~-7-'~, -'
Dance Group which was formed t~e year III wOJ.ch e.lecho~s tak,e - _ . . . -'., ':. : _c '-', . ," ,__ ~ ,
some 25 years ago. pace...: ' ..•'. ,.... - , " .-LONDON, .rlimle,5~ (Reu~I').-" UN Co''un'c',·t' ":~av:' <.'
Apart from the success which Judges and ~ffi<:~ls. standmg fl?r.. Four heads of, govermIlent will b~ '. .' " ,m ~'. .-
this trou~ has scored in Bashki- ' electIOn must. t:eSl~!l. fm.m ~hel=:. '!.9se'nt from t~e '21:'~!ioP- ·'Com-· '." _', __ " • '0.-': "
t d · th StU' posts .three mop.fhS before '!ie-dar .. monwealth Prune Miriisters con-- J Meet In --"'fr·.~ares an an m e OVle mon,' th' d-datur J" d d-', -.' , ' ft -="'" " "
it has toured many countries !Ill.' ..:sII' can itl t J'ITU g~~ a.~. terence open1l!g here on -Tune ~7~ ."'. .' '. " 0, • '
around tlie world and won an 0 Cl. -canna san om·cons 1- The nirie-:day . ~~nfemce', yilll '0 ,........~&.L'e·d "
. t t' 1 . tV' tuencles-wher,e,they seJ:Ve , unless , ,take' a fresnlook'at ecoJioIilic POe' n,A n:n'm erna lOna prIZe a lenna. ' th .' tha' ts .<..~ '.. ' ." ' : " • .:" ,
Apal:t from 'Afghanistan, 0 ~ the ey re5!gn, ~Ir p~ .._lll~e: Jltl(:a'l .an.d def~ce'.-proDl~ ,~d. ' : _ - r ','. _ . .'
h t d h ,.' C ch- month~ ~efore th~ ,be.g~~l~g,o.f·'._create a mUltl-raclal ,.secretar13t:. . -UNlTEl?,N~TI<?N~,_ Iune~, -' .. -
gr?up k.as ~ag~. s ~s tn. zt'p fhe.electIOns,·Regls~ra:l(:..n of can.., for the MSt tfine " ' 'c' - ,~.' (Reuter).-~an'1!1enibel:S Re.
,os ova Ia,.. us !'la, umanul.,. ~ dida:es ~ll statt' fo!i'6Wing:t~e , ,The' residentS' Of '~eItya •',and 'r~i>I?rted.to.be ~~~, th~ c~: _ _ . ,,' ,
land, India, Burm~, Nepal. <;Jam publicil:bon.Qf tbe'electoral.r:e!'ls.o: C 'ru:' J-omo-lc' att -and 'Ar: venl4lg.of the ~=ty..Co,unC!U!Il '_ '. '.', ~,' .:--'
badia, North. VIetnam, North te'r on 'June 9 1965.. - '. . ." ,~ '. . ..tf:Y a h" '. 'an :African.capltal dur~ July to _Korea, .Mongoli~, and the Peoples The.last'date.foI- fit ..~;., nomma- :i~lrhtOP Mia"kJarl ~,and ~ e,...:OD1l e debate. tlie apartheid policies, of ".: 'Repubhc of China . "- ~.., s ers 0 amalca anu ,~y on" 'th- 'S th Am' nt .
. . hons.~or tue.JI,1eshrano,Juga ~ . Sir Alex3!1der Bustamant,~ iin.d. e. ou. .ca.n',~?o~rnme" ..
Tulin. entered. the world. of art the CItIes of Kabul, ~a~dah,,:~ an~,' .SU-- Diidley' 8enanayake 'are. uiI- .and the s.ltu~tlOn 1D }~e.. Por.!U-:', ..
and showman~? about 34 years •. ,'" -', ,able 'to attend." '._.' ,~" : gu,:se·te~tones.:.. _ . '. '-,',. .
ago when he Jomed.a group of p -, ·ti·. ,u:,"-"'oAn"': " . " ..'. '.. ". . , •
amateur artistS. :lie .ac~ual1y ser- r~p.~r3:,on ror ~~ers',:~. .'l:~p minist~rs ,Will l'epie~t _.Though,the l1.-na,tion ~p~me ... ':.
ved as a constrUbtIon worker. Conference po~tinues., .' them m the t:l1ks: with the hea:ds~ _enforceme.nt organ haS, DeVlm ',' '. '
Later he went to ~ drama school ALGIERS, 'Junl:.5, (Reu!er).- ,of the-I7 other'governinent&-Aus~' me~ away from UN beadquarters,~:_, ,.:.
and. after graduatIon he started The'cominittee preparing fot" .the: :'tralia, .Britain, Caiiada,- Gambia' 'A;rti~e.2B r:u.,:he UN,CJ:arte~.~tr .. '_,: '..'-
singl~. He lias. acted as the Afro"Asian SuinniiL Com~rence «the newest member)~J;;haniv m-, . Yld~s- that It. !!lay Jio.~~..,mee~~ ..;, _ .
prm.clpal smger l~ more than 50 here later in the month :riiel~agairr dia, ~ysiii, . Malawi",. :M?l~a,' els:whet;e. ". ~ __
operas and for hIS performance :y:esterday to -draft suggestions ,to· .:New Zealand,:,. Nigeria, 'Pakistai:i; .
o~ the ~ole of S. Bolayef, a Bash- settle 6u~tanQiilg' orgarllSational· Sierra Leone, Tanzania, ,1):infcla~ ~.,b..",",~ Tj;.......:...-At..,
klr .natIonal ~e!'e, presented at'the pro~ems.· .' . :,: ,. ' Ugan.da and Zambia, -.', - .....'I:IIE:' -~
festJval of Bashklr arts In Mos- Th,e final draf~ Of the-.agena.r is "/," . -'.' .' , ._D'AfI'haJJJStaIrBa_
cow, he received the honou: of to be approved by AfrO:Asf8n Fo-' : The ',C~nimonwealth, leaders; KAJ;lUL "Jun 5-- Tne'follo.'?l: , _
becomlIl"g ~own as an arhst of reign Ministers, who are, to:mee.t =representing 750. mlllion_: P!!Ople; . ing are' the 'exi:lw:l&ii~-'xi.. tt _
the SovIet· people. five days'before the-Summit'Con- ':will be confronted,Witli the cru- tlieD':Afgbanisfan ,'B8hDIi;'~""''''' IS.": . . ., '. : ':,
Besides being an outstanding' -terence opens'on June 29. " ..... cial Rhodesian inde~dE!nc issue, ed in AifhaniS per Unit of fomilJl-' '" _ '
opera singer, and a distinguished E"conomic questions. to',be' ..'iIl-· proposiis for boostiIig', intercom- currency•.;'. , ".' .
diktor, Tuli~ is als~__ a me~ber c!ude{jj!! tli~ ,agendil .were'-~c· :monwell1th and' world traa~, 'iI!l", ':',Bu-YijIg' ':" ..',' -,i-DIne: .,: ...
of the Bas~klr Sup!'e~ SO\,let. ted t? be 4iscuSSe,d'.at ~ste!~'S:, migfation. prob1e~ ~ 'a seai~ Ai.: '72:QO (per ,:U.S. ~r 'lUI: '._ .~e group .1S headed by Ab,dullah. meetm~. '. .',- '. ::-:: , • J'o c, • . f~r pea~ef!1l ~olutioll3,:m~ tto~.J:lle,- Ai; 201.60 (per OII~, powid ~_ ~ .". :GI~azof, Dlrecto~ of C!.1lturaI R~ The c?mmltte_e~,W1,thth~ helP.,C?~ spotS, througholiL~~ ,world. -' l.Jiitg)· .-',' ,~ :. _.'" -,01- ','
latIons of Bas~llnrestan. Abdullah. econ?nuc ~d fu!anClal.exJ?erts, 15, ':C~=~alth sup~ for=Mao Af.. 1809.00-'·(~!-,-hund.red:.G-errOaD .. ~ .'
expressed dehght over the fact to discuss'the restilts',of'the 'Ge,- ~a ~amst_ fudoneslall_ con--' mark) . . ~ " -=-1BU:..1\(J : ~' -: 0t~at the. groups visi.t here coin- neva ~con'Q.mii? conferen~'anc;l"on-..r:ont.at.~Q~ anp. mov~J?Y-' t~e-....B~~ I'Ai. .16.76:3'1, (per :hU!fdreCf.,~wisS:", '
clded ~th,;the ":llmversary of ~ays and m~~ .of' strengthen-. ti~·gove.mmen~ to.'g~t.a-,~~ ·Franc)· " :' '. ,,'.l888.0I.
Afghanlstans independenc.e. mgn ec.ononuc ties tietween AI-. comerence'Qn VIetnam. Will iiiUrp Af_ 1457:49 (per' hundi-ed FreLcli- ' : '. ,
Bashkirestan'is ·)ne of, those', ric" arid:.ASia. - " .>, . :in~tlie talks; .,,', --, ,'.,_~. -..:~" : ... Franc) . " ".. ',. ·.1Q'Za.
-:. -.' . .:: -." "":.~. -
2Q121-20122
20507-211 22
20159-24041
"24581
~
20045
, 22092
20703
20502
20m
21m
22318
No, 2102G
Phone No. 20817
P~one No. 24170
Phone No. 2OO'lI
Phone No. 20527
"
Fa17abi
Shakari
Arian
Wat'll
.sh~i-Now
rIrt Brigade
POlice
Traffic
Radio AfghllJlistan
New Clinic
D'Afglianjstan Bank
Pllthtapy Tejaraty' Bank
•
Radio Afghanistan
Ptogrtjmme
\
CSA
Prague, .Sofia, Athens, Kabul
Arrival-1040 .
/ Inportant
Telephones
Pharmacies
. WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except ,Friday 1:05 pm.-
1:30 pm. •
Friday 12:30 p.m.-l:00 p.m.
en short wave 41 ~ band.
SUNDAY
The abOve foreiiD laniuage
(N'ogrammes all include local and
ioternational news, COinmental"Y,
articles on Afghanistan, and' Af-
ihan and western music.
Urdu Proll'lUlUlie:
11:00-6:30 n.m. AST 4 775 Kcs on
I! m band
ABJ~NA AFGHAN AlRLlNI!lS
Khost-Kabul
. Arrival-1115
Herat, Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-l545
Kabul-lUildaliar, Herat
Departure-oi15
Kabul-K.Jiost
Departure-Qi45
IRAN'AlRIJINES
'l'ShrlUl-Kabul
Arrival-1000 '
Kabul-"Tehran
Departure-l1Ol1
AEBOFL8'l
~88COW, Ttihkent-Ka.ul
ArrivaJ.:()955
Foreign $ervices,
Western Music
. ',.
Air Services
PASE 3,
Ballll1an ~tl:
i:~: 30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs on
A'm band· '
I '
".,.blc Procramme: I
' 1/:30-10:00 p.m. AST 11945 Kcs on
25 m band. ;
....rmaa Pro~e:
10:OO-~0:30pm. AST gB35 Xes 00
31 m bana.
, IIDCIiab .Procramoie:
6:30-7:00 pm. AST 4 775 Kea on
12 m band. .
•
.,.•
'.
'.
l
.'
..
"
i\t:l
Glanl'l'
I
JUNE 5, 1965
"
'.-
The same issue of the 'paper
publisheii'a spe~al page for wo-
rne~. One of the pictures on the
page' showed Mrs. Tabibi ,Wife of
the . Afghan Ambassa'dor. to
Yugoslavia; .shaking~ hands with
r.:rrs. Josip Broz Tito during. a
visit to the presideD,tial palace in
BeIgiade. Other features -included
articles on some . of the well-
knO).Vll· ' women' at home 'and
abroad. Recipes an'd fashion..: artY
and ,the~tre were also given due
place on the page. '
-
Anis also carried, the text of
Finance Minister 'Rishtiya's bud~
get statemep.t 'the cabinet: : .
Thursday's paPers· carried more
news and pictures about His
Majesty the King's visit t6 Fr~ce.
News about the. celebration of
Italian, Nationa:!' Day alia apPear-
ed in· all the' premier dailies. The
daily Anis published a picture of
the Italian AJnbassador. Carlo'"
Cimino greeting 'His Royal HiJfh- .
ness Marshal .Shah Wali Khan .
Ghazi at a reception held on ihe
occasion at the Italian Embassi.··
. '.
Thutsdays Islab also devoted itS .- ,
editorial to' the forthconiing. ele~ .
tions. After mentionj:n,g some of.
the pr~nent features. of the '
Electoral. Law imd speciallY the
pre<;.autionary measures suggested
against· the jpossibility of rigged
elections, . the editorial said the.
peoPle should not . be apathetic
towaras~ the elections but 'should'
take active interest iii. them. In
S9me coUntries ,disciplinary mea-' '
sures are ta~en· against: thQSe who
do not participate in electionS
The Afghan ..Electoral Law how~
ever does not provide for such' ac-
.tion. Obviously such a provision"
was not ci>ns,i:dered necessary. It
is therefore' up to the llCOP4! ,t6'
shoW. their interest-'iIl the con.duct
of, their country's affairs by tak;
, ing'an' actiVe part· in 'the general
electipns.
\
- Yest-erday's ·Islal) carried a tele- ; I
photo ,picture showing Their' :Jill>
Majesties, With 'General and ..
'Madame de· Gaulle' at. a r.ecelltion ' .
given by· His ,Mll.ie~tY' the Ki,ng in.
honou!' of the French· President.
The pa~r in'. its editorial em-
ph~ed· the' importance of. admit-
ting one:s ~aults and shortcomings.
It 'is this· quality. which diStill-
guishe& '. mature from immature
indiyiduals and societies: .
The paper alSO published 'a
photogr.aph Showing Dr.: .Ali
. Laghirian province, h'e added, is Ahmad PoP)ll, the Mghan, Ambas-
very suitable for rice cultivaticin. Sl!dor, in BoJU!, w~nting ,his -ere-
If attention is. focussed on improv- dentiids to the Swiss -·President.
ing seeds and technical gUidance, Dr. Papal is' siI!lultaneauSly re-.
the people's financial position will .. presenting Afghanistan in Swit-
be greatly strengthend'. . zerla~d anet West Germany.
The spe'ctacular takeoff cam..
Within tiill view of millions of
Americans watching on televisi-
on. President Johnson watched the
launch intentlY from the White'
House.
At the same hme, .the· Early
Bird . communications satellite
carrIed the launch live to millions
more viewers in ten ,nations of
Europe.'
The astronauts are expected to
-circle earth 62, times -and land in
the Atlantic Ocean about 460 miles
(640 kilometres) Southeast· of Ber-
muda about 9:36 p.m. (AST) Mon-
day, June 7.
Our.people, added the ed~orial..
~. will in most cases find it difficu'lt
to pick oD:'such people and 'vote
for them.' There is a danger that,
Plans had been for White on his the elecforate will become a ,tool
space walk, to jockey close' to the in the .tJ.ands·.of i~fluenti.al pel'SOns
booster using a j~ gun, take pic- , seekll)g electlon to ~arliament for
tures and possib y to touch the ;selfish _reasons. It IS here tljat
rocket. . university gra"duates, stUdents, en-
, lightened people and iD.teliectuals
Liftoff for the historic flight can play an effective role. ,,- .
came at 7:44 p.m. (AST) count.
down was delayed 76 minutes Si,de by side with newtp~ts
from the earliest possible launch and the radio these people should
t · take an active Part in. inforiiling. ,une.
The gleaming white, 10-story ·the people about candidates who
rocket, with capsule atop, rose really- deserve to- be elected. If
straight into a cloudless blue .sky undeser.v!ng J?CrsonS without pro-
under power from its twin-engill- per _51u~catlOns are r~t~ed, ~o
ed power plant thrusting 11 rnilli· . ~arliam~~, th~ respo~lbi..l!ty .W1ll
on horsepower. Within filinutes he o.n· the e~hglttenea youth .and
l't necame a pinpoint of light in the mtellectua!s. '
the skies and. dis~ppeared from
view.
trade development".. •
. He said that the Fund IS prO'"
vldmg mternational engmeel'lng,
managerial and techrtical advice,
and Imported macnmery and eq-
uipment "and IS re'ady ·to in-
crease this help as the need
arlses:·. . '
Hoftman aSld :hat advanced
educahon and techmcal traming
w9uld contmue 10 be d. sllhstan~
t1al part of Fund'flrogramraes and
foresaw new types of projects fer
preparmg lJlanagefs as well as
on-the-spot traming for SLlr\'ey
and pilot projects.
'The largest contnbutor to thE:
Speclal.Fund is the Umtoo Slates,
wmch 'eontnbute'S up to 40 per, In its: ed,itol'ial ~he paper ~ ?
cent to the progra=e annually cussed' the role_' of enlightened
on a matching basIS. youth .and the'intellectuals in'tlie
Members of The Governing forthcoming elections. The:whole
Council, which IS revlew::ng past purpose of tli~ '.Electoral Law is
actIVIties and consld':!tmg ne,w to' ensure that the people' ha¥e 'a
proJects, are Argentma, . Brazil, . , .
Canada, Denmark, the Federal fr~ hand in_choosing th!! rig?t
keputlltc of Germany; France, pers~>ns. to repre~en~, them m
li-nana India Iraq Italy Japan' Parliament. Th;e candidates should
Nepal,' the Netherl~nds, Norway: ~ave certain. qualifications. They
the Pmhppmes, Poland, Senegal, should be able to aIlalyse .the prob-,
Sweden l'umsla the USSR tbe' .lems and the shortcomings of the
Umted ' Kingdo~,. the U~ited country and on the hasis o! llieir,
~tates. Uruguay and Vencz.uela. experience and knowledge they
should be 'able, to suggest proper
solutions ~nd reme~ies.
KABUL TIMB8
He noled that the Fund is
prepared to help, m se'ttin~ up
"pilot and demOnstratIOn plants-
especially where these mh.;ht fur,'
ther help to promote the proces,
'sing of local raw material ani!
agncultural products' essential
for lDternal use and interiral
~
Mexico. and then Florida.
. As they were passing the Flori-
d!! coastline, the word came that
the space \\talk was ·to end. Space
offieials. had planned a 12-minute
flight. and, astronaut White had
already been in space for 20 minu'
tes. . '
. "Come on in now". McDivitt
said..
White indicated he wanted to
do something eIs.e rather than re-
turn immediately, and the com-
'mand pilot said "no come on in...
Ed come on in here", adding:
''We've Still got tbree and a
half:more days to- go. buddY".
White had planned to step out
-of the craft on the second orbIt
while over' the United States, but
decided to leave the' capsule on the
third pass at:0uild the earth. be,
cause the capsqle w~s not com-
pletely. deprssuriiied.
Earlier director . Christopher
Kraft cal1~d off the planned att-
empt by White to maneuver him,
self close to the orbiting spent
Titan l'lx:ket which had acted as
the 'capsule's second stage boos-
ter..
Kraft said the spent rocket was
.moving in tOo Iowan orbit., and
the astronauts would have to, use
too much· of the Gemmi capsule's
fuel if they were to continue fly-
ing in formation with it.
Frultful Visit
KABUL'TIMES
KABUL-TIMES') '~.t!N Spe~;~lFU:lJd'Ope-,~tes '485 Major
: ,PubliShed 13;: .. I 'PrQjects In 130 Developing 'Countries
BAKHTAR NEWS .
,
The .,Unitea· Nations Special ponSloility" this way: .
AGENCY Fund. in' Its sixth 'year of opera- "Helping the developing coun-
Editor-in~hiet tion; has groWn ta a'more than tl'les to' make 'their natural res-
Sabahuddin K1!sbkaki '1000 millIOn 'dollats programme ources'more c,vallable for produc'
·Editor of technical c09peration support- tJve use; helPing .them' incrcase
S: Khalil ing~ major pre-investmwt prOe the value and economic usefulness
Adiiress:- jects in 'some 130 developmg o~ .!hose resources; .alld helping
countries and territones. . them put those resOurces to werk
, Kabul, ,AfghaItistan .' The Maiiagiilg Director of the for the greatest. possible improve-
· Telegraphic AddrelS:-' Special Fund; Paul G. ,Hoffman, ment m the living standards of
, ''Times, Kabul".
'gave this report· to ,the Fund's their peoples".
Telephones:- " Governing'Council,- wbicli . open" . In industrial develppincnt, Hoi!"
21494 [EXtns.. 03 . ed its 'session Tuesday at UN man noted. that the Fund is prOe
22851 [4,5 arid :6. headquarters. . viding 188 million dollars in
AFGHANISTAN' '.' assistanct! to 208 projectS designed
- ,He said ·that the Ulllted Nations to assist industrialisatIOn in 76
SUbscription Raie6 and itS family of agencies '. bear .countnes.~~I~earlY .' 1t ,~. responsibilitY' for carryltlg m.:t He said the Fund is eager to
Fund projects that have "aver help 'pwjects which will contn-
-Quarlerly, Ai.:200 i;600 inteniationai elqlerts work,' bute"more directly and. quickly
, FOREIGN ing side "bY.side m .the-field with to industrial development but
Yelll'ly. ,- $ 30 some 8,000' tedinlcal personn:>l emphasised that "the gr:eat need
· Hili Yearly $ 18 proYided by .-redpient ,govern· IS for specific -requests from gov-
,.~ly '. $ 9 'menls". .' .ernmen,ts ,for thi.s purpose".
Subscription Rom ..bro.-d ' He said there. IS ample scope
will be' :accepted "by die;,., ' for Cmany:new apd different kinds
ques of 'lOcal~~ at Of Fund projects .but expTl'Ssed
the official dollar exchan-' belief .that "our ",ork will tend
-ge rate . !g' be' concentrated mamly on
· Prin~d t·- ' pr~investment '''achv:ities withm
I a . -. , our traditional 'fieldsGovernment .Pr!ntl_C HoUe . . Hofiman de~cribed the: Fund's
-- "three ~nter-related'areas of res'
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U. S. AStronaut Edward White.
toolt a "walk" in space Thursday
an'd became the first man to man=
euver himself freelY With a "jet
gun".
. Th; joint' communique issued Se'cured 10 hIS Gemini4 space-
at the conclusion' of His Majesty 'craft with a sar~ty line, ,White
the King's state visit to:~ce' "walked'" for 20 min utes across
is evidence Of tlie very~cordial the entire' United States. Durmg
relations developing !Jetween his cosmic' journey,. White was
- il Fran 'Th tr.avellirig at a'speed Of five miles
Afghanistan an. ce. _ e (elght--kilometres) 'a' s.econd.
visit haS done much. to -streng- . He propelled ,himself. at will
then the t~ between--·the two with hiS jet I/;U.II, 'which fires pursts
countries. ,As "3' result' of. it., of oxygen,under pressure
France has agreed'to give !is' "
sistance to -Afg~ in its .. The. adventUre began. on the
econmoic deVelopment -prog- third orbit of the planned'62-orbit
.ra.nimes, a cultural ~~ent· fli~ht. ~ear Hawa~i. the space-,
is'to be signed between the two ~raft ~as ~epressur1sed~ ~d ¥r
, trieS. d the French Pre: .tronaut White stood. up m nts seat~un a~ ted His Ma'eSty with the upper portion of his body
sli!ent _h~ ~p. . .. ' Jvis.t extending through the open hatch
the -Kipg's mVitation:to IJ ,expOsed to the,harsh condihons of
Afghanistan: . space.. ,
. .. ". Botli' White and cgmmand pilot
. The ,two h~ of. state ~ve ;lames McDivitt WOJE thick space
declared .that world., stability, suits pressuriSed witli oxygen du'
and ~ can "be . ensured ring- the ¥e!iture., , .
through res~ for the right of W,hile. :White gazed ,at the paner
self-deter.inination for ~. ~- rarntc VIew of th~ earth more,than
1 -. ~"dence of states and 100 ri:li1es J160· kilometres) helRw,
p es,. mteu"'Y'-ti n m' "'heir inter- doctOrs at the Houston space cen-
110n-m rven o' t Che 'k d -'"ta' his blood
.. atI' Th are principles re c ,e Ud oIl: pres'
nal . ail'S·. ~ ldest sure and heart ·beat count.
to which AfghanIS~t~e 0 Given th~ go-ahead from Hous-
non-aligned nation, m the ton, the astronaut was detained
world, has Constantly ~e19r~ for-if 'moment putting on' a glove,
Since assuming p'ower m , then emerged fwm ·the hatch, gave
the French P'residen~ has alSo, his space gun 'a, burst a,nd began L .he' .
worked for the -rea1jsatwn of .to ~aneuver in space. Rjs 25-foot ag man itizens Cooperate
these principles. His acceptance (7.5-meter) lme 'a.1so provided oxy-
~:~~:==~J::~=:ge~~inmand.Pilot McDivltt-I:ep~rt. In BuiI4ing"C-anal, Schools
..,~ VI-e'ws about -a world free ed e~ran.~ly by redio. whIch _. KABUL, June 5.-
,u=.. . . e With was monitored ''live'' by 'radio
llt nostile blocs :u:e m lliI , networks around tlie worIa that ~E are 42 schoolS and a IO-bed hospital in Laghman pro-th~ .poliCy P1J!Su,~ by Algha- White had -emerged and' look- vince. The citiZens are co-opera~ with the government
nistan. We ~e sure tkerefo~ ed ·'great". . in improving .their lot. If properly implem~nted the IJ1'9iects
that ·with. such -. agreement,on ," 'He's -outside' working his ma- for ~proving the cultivation of rice, wheat and vegetables will
views and a sin.cere de5fre on . ..neuvering -unit",· McDivftt report- have a positi¥e impact on the economic standard,of the people.
the part of both sides further, ed. ' Abaul Babib Khaliqi, the GovemQr of Lagbman, told BakhW'
to stre~hen the tres between' "When ~ getS, out. there and on Thursday,. .' _ . .
them' 'a 'new era in " Afghan- starts movmg around It makes the . The·~ple. of the province are also epgaged in digging' a
,French r'elations will be ushel'- sp~cecrafthard to control", he canal, 32,000 metres long and 2.5 metres wiele, in an clfort to
ed . " SalCf. .
m. , M"OIIlent~ later, Astronaut WhIte irrigate about 2,000 'acr~ of land. . "
We ~ve ilrea.cty Qenefited. advis:d. 'Tm 'going to fake pi~-'. The farmers of. Alingar, , Alish- and public works projects, he Sl!id
f cidtutal ~tion with '.¥es'. A camera had:been moun- .mg, Meter~g ana Karghal ·have the establishment of a Channel
rom...... ntacts Will be- ted on a bracket of the jet gun. pooled their; ·resources to co~· system between Kanu1 an.ciI-JiiliIla-
France. '~uese co , . . plete the proJect. Heavy machi- bad has removed, the difficulij,es
come ,close~ when -a :.!lul~- Command .pilot McDivitt was, nery is being used to dig the encountered by the people as far
agr:eement IS signed 'betwee also snappillg pictures .from in- canal. ,as communicatiorr,is concerned, .
Afghanistan and France The,. side, 'and. he, told his space. ·twin: Due to the growing population' The construction of ,a bridge'
fact that Gene"ral de Ga~e has' "M,ove slOwly' and, ' (will take and shortage" of arable land in over the Kabul River, the building
stressed Ii15 desire to increase 'your picture". A little later 'h~ Lag~an provin~e there is·a pres- of a new town for which the sur-
. eeonotDic:co-operatiOD ~th 1\;f- 1aughirigly .commented that the sing need for ·the use:. of ag£icul- vey has been completed and the
gh8Distatl; as was revealed by astr9l1al,lt had "smeared up my. jur.a:! ,machinery, ~a exte~ion of establishment of a hospital . ana
French qUarters·on ThurSday' 'WindsI1ield")~y'to.uchingit. . yegetable c.~ltlva?on. . 'construction of bridges overAlin-
after the last crOund:of .:ta1ks. ,The'. GemUll spacecraf.t and ItS T~e pt:Ople .of Lag~an, he ~d, gar and Alishing will help Im-
. . . Majest and the' tag-along "human satellite:' were have a, keen mt~~e;;t 11?- expanding pfove the living standard of the
between His.d, t willy be el- streaking' across the c::ontinenta:1 educabonal facllibes ill the pro- people.French Pres~ .en , . w United States 'by this' time with vince. Last year they opened two
comed by Afg~.' yve shall ':the astronauts recognizing ~ertain middle schools in Alingar and
look forWard to Practii:aJ stejlS ,landInarks. . Karghai. All expenses including
to .bring about such co-opera-' 'I'he 3.5-'ton GeminI. launched cost' of·, administration and
tion folloWing Bls MajestY ~he on its 'four-day jourp.ey Thursday teachers' salaries, are paid by ·the
KIng's very frtlitfUl viSit to passed over California, Arizona, public.
Fran_ce. New Mexico. Tex:as-, the· Gulf of Referring to ~mmunications
1!
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AT. THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA: _. _.-
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. Amen-
can film LOVE WITH THE- PR«?
PER STRANGElt starrjng Natahe
Wood, Steve McQueen. '.
KABUL CINEMA: '
At 2,/4:30, 5 p.m, RUSSIan film
with Tajikl tran~lation At 7
p.m. Russian Concert,
BEHZAD CINEMA: I
At 2 4:30' 6:30 p.m. RUSSIan film
with TajikI translation
, , ~.
-U.S. Senator Asks ,-.
~oyiet To Urge
Ca~bodia 'Meeting
.
, WASHINGTON. June.5, (~).
"'Democratic majority le.ader in the
U.S. Senate Mike Mansfield .ofl rMontana called on the SoVl~t ~~:
Union Friday to take the lead 10
·a. conference on the. neutrality of~
Cambodia, '.
Mansfield' told the Senate a letter
by th!l Cambodian C~ief of. State
Princ-e Norodom Sibanouk to the
New York Times oper.s the, way,
fof such a conference If. the USSR .'
will, take the mitratlve 10 calling
it. _ __
Sihanouk said he would accept
new mternatlOnal talks on the
question Of guaranteemg the neu- ,
ttality of Cambodia if such a cop.- ;
terence "should' concern itself-
with the Cambodian problem to
the exclUSIOn of the .Vietna~ese '
or Laotian problem n, • , '
He suggested that Great Bntain,
the Soviet Union the' DOIted
States France and' the Peop1e's
Repllb'lic of -China agree in 'ad-
vap.ce-' on what representation
South Vietnam should have at the
meeting. •
Algerian Envoy Meets
Prime-Minister Yousuf .
KABUL: june 5.-Altai~b Bul-,
harouf 'Algerian ambassador to "
Rome ~nd_speclal envoy of Presi-
dent Ben Bella met Pmne V!mis-
ter Dr. Mohammad Yousi.!f-Thl1rs
day morning ana handed H,m
over a message by President Ben
Bella.' • -
He 'exchanged views with Dr.
Yousuf on matters concernin~ tlie .
Afro-Asian.Conference which will
be held in 'A:lgler on June. 19.
'During hiS stay 10 Kabul Bul-
harouf Wlll be the guest of the
Afghan government.
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Communique
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
.IRAN AIR SHER·I·NAU T~U::2!I405
(ContcL from Page '1
The source, said General de
Gaulle stressed his desire to
strengthen eo-operatiOI1 betw'een
tbe two countnes in economic and
cultural fields.
HIS Majesty told the French
Chamber of Commerce Wednes-
day that Afgnanlstan deserved
closer economic ties With France.,
KABUL TIMES
lion I. __ "I:'\7..-\R n I <10:2
{'ZECHOSLorAK AIRLJ~ES
TO ATHENS. PRAGUE. WITH EXCELLENT
CONNECTIONS TO OTHER EUROPEAt-l CAPITALS
J..ND_U.S.A. eX}I '1 ..... DAy: ..mE~S
r •. j' I'IWI' .1. r 1''''';( f.
Fulbright Urges
. ,
US Increilse ,Part In
Multilateral Aid
I' Erhard, Johns'on Agree To
Continue Dynam'ic Alliance .
- . WASHINGTON, June 5, (AP).-
pRESIDENT Lyondon Johnson and West German Chancellot
Ludwig Erhard pledged Friday to maintain' an "intimate
and dynamic" alliance, and dynanllC a~ancl!"
A Jomt communique issued at "The communIque made the.~e
the White House after Erhard's pOints
VlSl'\ -said that the PresIdent and ~Johnson assurea Erhard tb.at
h get "expressed theIr satlS- thp. Untted States wIll matntarnf~~tlO~ ~'Ith the close and co-ope-, forces in. Europr. "bas-ked by nu- Before gomg to the Elysee
ratlVe relatIOns between theIr cll'ar pQwer. so long ,;s they were Palace, HIS Majesty VISited the
countries and the political, econo- wanted and needed, National Aniplal Husbandry Rr
m c' aP.d military strength of the -The PreSIdent and the. Chan- search Centre at Jouy en Josas,A~l' t Alliance" cellor agrp.ed on the necessity to near Pans He was accompaniedt an IC·, '-' t ... F h.·.. f CThp PreSIdent and the Chancel- work for Euro~ean Un! y, an l;lD- by - rene minister or o.opera-
lor, thp, 'communique saId, also porUmt fa~tor 10 the strengthenmg tloP. Raymond Triboulet.
agreed (m' the "contmu1Og Import- of the alliance. His Majesty showed special in-
anc of mamtaming an iP.Jimaw It was agreed that aU powers terest 10 the sheep-breeding sec-
e responsIble for Germany must tbn
contmue to' seek all available This wa~ the first bme a head
means to end ,the uP.just. division of state had viSited tbp. centre.
of Germany~s soon as possible. The, Afghan ARricultural Minis-
-,-Thp. two leaders endorsed their ter, Mohammad Nasser Kesha-
plans to' uriprove relations with warz, studied in the centre while
the countnes of Eastern Europe preparmg a theSIS for his Doctor
-and asked for a "common allied 'of Science degree
policv" m this respect. ,
WASHINGTON. June 5. (DPAl. -Erhard assured Johnson of' On Thursday Their Majesties
--Senator J. W Fulbnght. Chair- German support "for thp Amen-I VISIted the MuniCIpal Corporation
man' of the. U S S,:nate ForeIgn I cau det~;mlnahofi to turn back of Pans where they were receIved
Relations Committee, ,on Fnday a~:rrcS<lon 10 V)elt!am" and told by Chavanac. Chairman of t~
called for mcreased' U.S partlcl- hl< h'),t tboat Germany IS ready to CorporatIOn. and Haas-Pacard.
,pallon 10 .the multilateral aId par:H:1D3t~ in the Johnson-propos- Governor of Pans After -the Na-
programmes ~d ASian c<:velopment bank tlOnal Anthems of both countries
'HIs speech comclded'Wlth the -PleSldeni and the Chancellor were played Chavanac 10 welcom-
,start of debalmg 10 th~ Senate abo expres5ed hope that peace 109 the Afghan Royal 'couple, said
on the proposed $3.352-mlllIon fo- . can be restorea IP. the Domlmcan that Paris was happy 10 greet the
reIgn ,.I<i a'-lt}lOrisallon i ~ 'eJiubFc ' enlIghtened Kmg {)f a friendly
Fulbnght stressed the psycholo- f "·h Ie ,}-Ie White House issued couP. try.. He mentioned the ser-~Ical Qlfference . between bllate:al (he communique. Erhard walked vices rendered by French arche-
aid programme~ and those con-) Oilt oi the President's office to aologists and wished for further
-ducted m c~pera~lOn With 'other face televls:an cameras and news- -development of relations between
natIOns. cmntendmg that multJ la- mC:l 1:1 h.s op::'mng r:emarks hp the two countries
teral aid had -the dignified con- said J' was natural that m times
notatIon ·of a commumty org~n1s-1 . ,\lith so many \i1orries". he should J'heir Ma)eslles said good-by io
ed to meet ItS common and nght. cnm: to elSCUSS With the Amencan President de G<lulle Thursday af-
ful responslblhtles" toward tI1p I.::h:ef OJ state matters of common ter'i'oon In the Elysee Palace.
developmg. natIOns; mtere.st and ..there is mdeed no Other French leaders were also
Fulbright remmde~ the Seriate ouestl:>n today whIch I~ not of present to bId farewell to the Af-
that It wIB- be asked to approve common mlerest:' , ghan KlOg ap..d Queen HIS Majesty
the programme for two years In Emard also- said that 4fe .Ger- and the President reviewed the
the past, progr;ammes were appro-. man people "fully understand the RepublIcan Guards while it was
vee! Q!1 a year-ta-year basi,S. , Amencan concern over the situa- raming. '
He saId the moSt Impor,ant tn- t!On In V'etnam Their Majesties yesterday. viSit-
novatIOn in the present bill was C" So'· ty ed the UNESCO buildin~. Th~y
the amendment which would give alrO C-"e vlere welcomed by the Director-
President Lyndon Johnson autho- General of UNESCO, Rene Maheu
nty to make up fo twentYI per Observes Afghan Their Majesties Vlsited various
cent of: development funds avaIl· , parts of the building, including its
able to-the ,World Bank aria ItS I~~ d nrli. conference hall.
two ,affiltates, the,. Internalional nUepen ence JJJA9
Development ASSOCIation (IDA). Their Majesties the Kip.~ and
and the InternatIOnal Finance CAIRO. June ~~The UAR-Af Queen left Paris yesterday by
-CorporatIOn ghan Fdendshlp SOCiety observerl special plane for Rom.. on a pn-
The proposed amendment "cons- AfghaDistan's Independence Day vate visit.
thutes the firsf tentative step to- at a large reception held there
_ward an objectIve ~hlch, If fUI-j ~he ,rec~ptIon was atten~ed by .. - __.;.;... '"''''!....'!""-__......i!""""~--'"""!---...
filled, ~ill great1y lOcrease the Kamaluddm Rafaat. UAR S Vlce- "
effectiveness of foreign aid throu- PI:esident and. PreSident of the
ghout,tlie world". he added ISocIety. the Afllhan Arri-b~ss'aor
~u1bnght saId he beheves that apd members of the embassy. the
.multIlateral aid would better en- Govrnor of Cairo and Af..llhan
able - the developmg natIOns to'l students studying In the UAR .
"go forward confideI1tly 10 bUild-
j
In a speech - the Governor o~
mg theJr own societIes". CaIro congratulated t~e people_ O!
The US House of Representa- Afghaillstan on theIr natlOnal
tlves recently approved by a over- day and praIsed the sac.nfice..made
l\'heimlO~ vote, a $3.370-mlllion' by t~ A!ghan nation 10 preserv-
'd IhOrISatlOn The House ver- mg ItS InQfCpenden.ce and carry- j
-;llona'~'ol1ld extend the programme ing out development plans - ji ly one -year ' He recalled the_,work of S~yyed ,
°e
LOn
n!'v' if . the Senate Jamaludam Afghan and ItS great
onseque .- , , t th A b d I lam .d th Dill as presented by unpae on e ra a~ S Iei~:s~o;el;ri Relations Committee. natIOns' cultu:e. He -said. the cul- I
a' Jomt senate-house conference .ture and reltglOus relatIOns bet- I
commIttee would be reqUIred to :ween the people .of Afghamstan I
work out it comprom1se program- and Arab count:les have streng-I'
thened the fraternal tIes between
me. them. , . I
\ h Ghulam Mohammad Sulalrnan !Maiwandwa1 -Meets Czec the Afghan Ambassador in C,mo. I,
Minister Of'Culture . recalled tbe great sacnfice made IP~AGUE, June 5.-Mohammad by the Afghan nation tl;) re'(aln!
Hashim' Maiwandwal. thi! Af-' its independence and ln the fight I
. ghan Minister of Press ana . In- against colonialism. '
formatIOn, met the Czech M.:l1<tel' In all int~rnationa1 gatheTlDll~
of Education and ~ulture,. Cest- he saui, Afghanistan has been
rolr CISar on Thursday. supporting the right of all peoples
During 'the ine~ting mfoI'ma- to self-determination. As an exam-
tIon was furn1shed to Malwand- pIe. he mentioned 'tlie support
wall on the cultural set ap of thp' glven by the Afghan government
countrY·- - to the Algerians' and Pal€stin-
Dr. ,Sultan -Ahmad Popal, Af- Ians' right to freedom.
ghan Ambassador in- Prague, was The AmbassadoI" concluded his
also' pre~nt durlDg the ineet- speech WIth best wisnes for thp
mg. Mal\.'landwal 'who .underwent prosperity an~ progres!; of Roth
a medical treatment 10 Cze~ha- countnes under tlie ~leadership of
slovakia win be 'staymg ITl that His Majesty the Kmg 'and Pres:~
country for some ~iJ:IlP. dent Gama1 Abdel Nasser.
- '"
.,
U.5. ~etects IL-28
Bombers InYietnam
BeSides Moscow, alsO - Chma,
East Germany,. Czechoslovakia,
Bulgana. Rumama, North Korea,
and Pohind are known to have the·
"IL-28" bomber type .
Tummg to the recent discovery
p..ear HanOI ortwo m.ssile.launch--
109 pads IDeDlioned by Secretary
of State Dean Rusk last week. the
spokesman dId not rule :out that
more launching pads for ground-
to-aIr missiles might .be I1erceived .
by reconnaissance aIrcraft
As a rule, he pomted out, anlt'
aircraft positIOnS were arranged in
a elide around the object of pro-
Tection.
MeanWhile,' US' Ambassador
MaXwell ·D. Taylor again post-
poned his trIp to Washington
where he bas been expected for
consultations sinCe last Saturday
due-to the instability of the polt-
tical and milItary situation 10
South Vletnam.'- '
The spokesman reiterated that
Viet Cong gUerrillas attacks ,were
a matter of real concern,
Guidance Office
To Aid Stude~ts..
KABUL. June..5,-The :1I'hnlStry
Of EducatIOn has set up an. office
to prOVide gUIdance to s.tu~ents of
vocatIOnal schools " f
1'he office, whIch 1S a payt 0
the Department of, Voc3honal
Education wlll seek to help stu-
dents find'out ~'hat their ap.tl~ude.s
nd In which vocationalare ,a ' ful
schOOl Ihey Will be SUCCESS .
~ald TalUl: POrjosh. the Director
~ of -the office -
He said the office- has I:>een set.
t the recommendation of theup .a - dInternatlOnal.Conference -on e u-
-,
cation .
. As " ..,. have a_limited nun;:
bel' of gUidance \voryers now,
he added.. we shall "ftemp'_ to
Ieach Ihe students !hroue:Ft, spee-
ches. radiO programme~ g"lC pam-
phlets However our S:X g~lrlaIl;ce
"'orkers WIll prOVide lIlcll\ildual
gUidance to as mar,y stud-:r.ts as
they can"
The office plans (0 rncreas,> tbe
number of workers b.v ~p?,~g uP,
\l·lnter workshops on gUIO:.r£'·~.
According to Pono,l; stJlclents
are enrolled in voca~nal SC~'.A>~
on the baSIS of their . own . >Ike~
a~d deSires But some. of 'hem
are not QtJlte- _$urr wnat they
\\'ant and whaf 'hey wlll ne able
t{) do" .!t. IS here that the "!:fice
of ,gUidance comes 10< We f,elp
students choose the!.- school by
<Ylvmg them e"X3min t! ioos· and
lettmg them find Octt fo: l!iem- "
selves 1n \\'hlCh <::hrJ01 they Will
do best. . '
~ .-:-
Ariana Holds~ales
Service Conference
KABl)'L -June.-S-Anana Af-
ohan All'lmes- held Its annual
Sales Service Conference 10
Kabul at .the Air Authonty- Bmf-
ding on June 3 and 4. Accordm;::
to AU -- Sharza. tfie Director.
TraffiC Sales for Ar!ana. the ga,t-
hermg was attenaed by Arlana s
managers from Beirut Tehran,
Karachi New DelhI and Amntsar I'
as well ;s-from all Ariana's offic~_sI
wlthm AfghanIstan Tbe -malO
theme ot' the .conference was ~o
focus on lmprovement of Arlana s
service 10 the -public and develop-
ment of commerCial air _transpor-
tatIon m Afghanistan. New: tech,
moues 10 selling Arlana's services
for' carriage {)f passengers and_
cargo ,was explored. -, , ,
HRE Sardar Sultan Mahmoud-
Ghazl, PreSIdent of AJghan Ai.t
Authority, A W. Tarzi. PresJdeI1t
of Afghan Tounst Bureau, S
Naun. PresIdent o~ .carpet ~d.
Karakul Company and·Dr. :Malex,
PreSident of Chamber of - Com-
merce were among those ~nvlt1"d
to address ihe gathering
, ,
"
WASHINGTON, June 5, CDPA)
The U S State Department does
not know whIch. cOUlltnes sup-
-~ed North VIetnam i'lth the
''IL-28'' type Sovlet bombel'S de-
tected there over the l)ast few
days,.a Departtpent -spokesman-
said heTe yesterday '. .
There was no -e\'ldence .that the
aIrcraft onglDated from' the So-
VleLTImon, he added
;
